
TERMS OF PCBUCATION.
'g2 00 personam;in advance—or'-. .■ g 2 SO, if not paid within; the jear.: >■ -' 1
' No subscription taken for a less term than six
months, ami no discontinuance permitted until
all arrenrages aje paiJ. A failure to notify ,a
discontinuance at the expiration of a term, will

considered a hew engagement. ■.
Advertisements— gl 00 per square for the

three fyrst insertions, and twenty five cents for
every, subsequent one. ,
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List df Letters
Remaining in the ‘Post, . Office at- Carlisle,
: Pa, September .'l..';' -

Enquirers willplease say advertised.
A

.
. Kidman Maria

Adams Richard Klepfer. Christian
AlspaughJohn . ; Kurtz William
Anderson Jas. ■ • . Kenyott Sam’l M. ■B Kaincr Christian
Butler Susan L

.

Beck,Jonathan . .Lightcnp Samuel
Burns Elizebeth Lyons Jacob
Bitzer Samuel LechlerMaryCaroline
Beihl Jacob ■ Lortz Johannes 3

- Bear Benjamin, ‘ : - Leidcr Maria -

Bittner John Laughlin Tamar
Bear Solomon . M
Brent Isaac ~ Melliviri Catherine

C Machesney Henry
Craighead Thos. Esq. Moore John (barber)
Cornman Ellen 2 Mathiot William
Carmony William Martin Johnston
Carothcra John N. . Macky Martin
Constable'(Borough) Mouritz Daniel . :
Cart Mary > M’CortT Alexander
Cally Lena M’Allister Ellen
Calverd Mical 2 M’Clune James
Claiborne Robert M’Mufray Jane E.
Carothers Win. Esq.. M’Fadden James
Cornman Jacob , M’Kinley Michael’CarmonyElizab’thM.M’Call Thomas -

Caiflods Jacque - M’Calliatcr James ■D ••
•• N

Directors of the Poor Northup H-. Col.
Davis Sarah B. Noel Caroline
Davis C. E. R. •• NottinghamE.P.Mrs,
Ducy Jacob Neillc Mary -
Dobson Catherine Nichels Radial
Ditlow George Nelson John A.-
Deitz George ~ O

E
Ettcr Samuel
Evans William G.
Eaby Christian •

./ KlliottJuliet
Emmerich Peter -

Elliott Sarah
Ege John
Eagin Mary

F
Forbaugh Charles
Fishburn John

. Forman Peter
Feld John
Flaminmi Wilson
Foursht John
Fishburn Joshua
Fleming Martha
Fry Majtin

. Oaiman Andrew
O’Brien Marion Mrs,

P ■/" Paul Samuel ‘

Pitts Hiram A. 2
Park Jul)n ’ ..

Park Isaac A. .
Pliillips-Martha

R
Robison Lewis 2
Riley Wjljiam
Ringwalt Catherine
RudesiiTEliza’ ,

Sanderson Jno.
Sliislcr (coacbmakcr)
Speck Joseph Doct.
Sinseman Adam
Sanderson Jemima .

SSmith Simon
Slothower Peter
Smith George
Stahl George
Shuff Jacob
Shearer John

. Gorgas John D.
Oraluun Isaac

, GotshpU-George
" Gould Ann
Giffiri Robert.
Grubb Jolm
,

_

H Trough John .

-

Haines S, Doctor Tvler Simon ;
Hoover Catherine' . Thomas-’John
Hoffert Jonathan , . ‘ ~ Thompson William
Hacket Thomas 2 V
Heagy John Venasdlcn IsaacHershey Abraham , W 1
Hach Geo. & Nichol Warden William
Hareline George Wunderlich Simon H.
Heffner Jacob 2 Warner Henry .
Hays- John (copper s.)Woriders B. Mis

, Hoffman William Williamson James
Hastings Wm.S.Esq. Woods Walker D.
Hawverstick David Wallace William
Homvood Sally Westhcffer Ann
Hampton ThomasD. White Shortcss ,
Hish Jolm Uev. ■ Warellam Mary
Hetrick John . _ Wetzel SamuelHaskitt Earl T. Woods Mary J.

I J Y
Inncs William Young Hannah
Johns Elias '—Yaw-George 1K ..-n . Z
Keller Catharine E. . Zarbaugh Charles ,
Kreighbaugh George

R. LAMBERTON, /*. ft/.

List of fetters
Remaining in the Post Office,' Mechanics-

nuao, Pa., October 1, 1839. . .Jackson Andrews Sam’l S. Kline '

Abraham Adams or? Jacob LandisFrancis- Porter y Sarah Line "

Jesse Bauman James Logan
Uob’t Bryson Augustus MackeyJacob Bloiler Sam’l Mohler
Henry Bob S. H, NicholsSamuel Brady Jacob Noggle'
Sarah Bechtel ■ George Nil!John Bahlor William PeeblesJacob,Cooyer.Trin-/Jacob Phillips,dle'Spring , JJohnRupp :Jno. H. A. Dunlap ' Rev. J. R. Shepherd
Sarali Franklin . Hannah SidelJefferson Floyd John Single
'J?,1'I'am.Fagan DavidSponalerJohn Fisher V David Sipe

Andrew Sheely
W , ; Margaret Spidle 'Ruth Gphepn

.. Jacob Spidle ,Benj. Gibler, sr. Gcorge Sirigiser. sc.Georee Goodman David SentmanDan’l Gdswiler 1 , Jane ,R. ;Smith ;Ernst Hofacker. Andrew Shealy
John.Heck . -n GeoimC. Tafigers 'W. S. Hastings Jacob Weaver i..
Jacob Hoover .. David Willhelm '• 1Joi^iitbaiVKline;

\-fHVJPSeph*B^WardehI
Henry Kimmel ' ’ v-"i‘
: : ; ; GEORGE V.CAIN, P. M. v

sontownahip,' ontheiBtinst.,anjrtdented
negro boy named JAMES R;
Said boy ig about 17years of age, and mid-

• dlmg stout.'vße/had,on Wh'enhewentaWay
aBnitof.BtiTnmgr;clothiner ,,and,toofcother
clothes ■ : • AH- persona are: herebyfor warned hgainstharborinrhim on anyac-
count. •’ The above, reward will be paid to'
any imprison-
ing’ himin'the Carlisle Jwlso thatT cancel
m*

> uV

BY G. SANDERSON & E. CORNMAN.J
Wh o Ifc ST6■ 1317.

■: Juist of Letters
Remainjng iri ,tlie Post Office at Shippens-

- boro, Pa. oh the Ist of October, 1839.
■' v a;-.' ' tc , • '
AitnbrigbtHenry •, Knouse (George'
Addison David. Kyner Elizabeth
Alleman Christ’n , : Krall hjaria
Alexander John Kcnower David
Armstrong James

Lawton Ann
Barnet John Lindsay Sain’l,
Barnits.Emily .Landis David
Brown Elizabeth Logari*Susan ■Brookins Wm. Laterty Barnard » .

Bowers Jacob Leshcr David
Burchill Eliza M
Boone John Mackey-James Rev.
Burkholder John M’Cracken Wm.
Brown Lucy ■ Miller Elizabeth
Barnerd .'flips. Miller Mary A.
Brabpnder. And’w Miller Conrod :

C Miller John W.
Campbell Jno. S. Miller.William ;
Crowley Isabella 2 Mclhorn Henry
Coffey Eliza MatcerRobert 2
Coffey James . ■ Mewherter William
Coffey Wm. M’lllroy Rob’t .
Cummins W. B. Moore James ’ 1
Cahel Marg’t- M’Clane Mr.
Cloddy John Monterspauglf John
Campbell s Jno. Maclay Eliz’th M.
Coale A. E. V N
Grail Jos.
Clark James
Cams Geo.'.

Neely John
Ncch’ Sam’l G.

R
D ■ ReileyT. Rev’d.

Davis Henry Ropk Elizabeth
Dunlap Win. Roddy Abraham
Devor..Catharine Reichert John jr,
Dunlap Sairi’l Reigle Jacob

E Rcmch Felix
Edinbaush Jno. .Rife Donicl
Foust Daniel Sliovcr David
Fleming Win: Strohm Henry -

-'

FrjizerApdrew ' SheaHef Jlehry 2
Foreman Jacob ,R. Scheller Adam
Frymoyer Isaac Shaffdr Elizabeth
Fetfehberger Philip Smith Mary Ann

G ■ Smith Wm. -

Givens John - Sellers “Catharine A,
Gibbons G. C. Doct. Stevenson James-
.Gilmore Jno, , -South Benj’n jr.
Greer Eliza Seip William,
Greer Thos. Doct. Sharp James
Green Jacob ■- T
Galalicr Mary Tolan-D.’
Graft Geo.' - . Th.riish Peter

H • Tucker Enoch
Hoffman Fred’k 2 Traxler Jacob
Hu aimer'Benj; n W
Harbison S. or Thos. Waltrick Peter .
Hughes David -Weinbrener J. Rev.Hornish Jno. 2 Whisler Daniel
Haldcman D. or Abm.Wiet George
Hahn Israel 'Waterman Isaac ,
Hart Win. Weaver Sarah

Johnston &M’Curdy Ziegler Michael
Johnston Geo. Jr.'

■J J. WUNDERLICH, P.M.
. P. S.-—Persons calling forHetfcrs in ;the.
above list will please say they are advertised.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office, at Newville,

Pa., October 1, 1839. ' • ..

J.nhn Atkenson , Geo. Humes
John Albert Col. E, Kilgore.
Henry Battow Benj’n Mickey
Daniel Boyei” Henry Miller
David Bowers William Palm
Joseph Brim . S. H. Patterson
Elizabeth Caldwell John Reed,.Esq.
Geo. Christlieb . Nancy Shuler
Mrs.Elizabeth Diller Daniel Sell
Samuel Davidson Rev. A. Sharp
RobertFiiidley B'. Rv Sutherland
Cathrine Geese . Jacob Shellabarger
Sarah Geese Nancy Turner
Jacob Geese_ —. Alex’r Thompson
Mary Ann Honver GeoV TayloF
Jacob Hemminger 2 Sam’l Westhever
Samuel Hefflefinger William Zeigler
Patrick Hays

JNO.MOORE, P. M.

DR. HUNT’S

BOTANIC PULS,
INTERESTING & APPLICABLE TO THE

■ AFFLICTED WITH
Diseases of the stomach, or Nerves;
Such a Dyspepsia, cither Chronic or Casual, un-

der the worst symptoms of restlessness; Low-
ness of Spirits, and General Emaciation; Con-
sumption, whether of the Lungs or Liver; Liv-
er Affections;'Jaundice, both Biliary & Spas-
modic; Costiveness; Worms of every variety;Rheumatism; whethenAcute orChronic; to-
gether with Gout, Scrofula, Pains in the Head,
Back. Limbs, and Side, Typhus- Fever, Scar-
let Fever, Putrid Sore Throat, Fever Sc Ague,
Spasmodic Palpitation of the- Heart and Arte-
ries, Nervouslrritability, Nervous Weakness,
Hysterics, Tic. Douloureux, Cramps, Female
Obstructions, Heartburn, Headache, Cough
the Common or Humid, and the Dry or the
Whopping; Asthma, Grave), and Dropsy.
The Blood has hitherto been considered bv

Empirics and others, as the great regulator of
the human system, and such is the devoted 6l
the adherents to that erroneous doctrine, that
they content themselves with the simple posses*:
sion of this fallacious opinion, without enquiring
int» the primary Sources from whence Life,
Health, and Vigor emanate, and, vice veraa%

pain, sickness,- disease and death. Not so with
On. Hunt, whose extensive research and prac-tical experience so eminently qualify him for the
profession of which he has been one of the most
useful merhherii. He contends~and a moment’s
reflection will convince any reasoning mind .of the
correctness of his views—that the stomach, liv-
er, and the associated organs are the primary
and great regulators of health, and that the blood
in Very many instances is dependent on these or-
Karts. and that unless medicine reaches THE
ROQT OF THE DISEASE, the aufierficial
anodynes. usually prescribed, serve but as foils
to cn\er the ravages of deep-rooted maladies.—
Under these convictions', at the exp<?nse>of years
of close application,.the doctor lias discovered &

medicine: whose searching powers are irresi>ti-
ble, and in prescribing, it is with a knowledge of
its being a radical cure ip the various diseases
already enumerated, even if applied in the most
critical 'cases, bat he docs not pretendto ascribe
10 --

- - —- -
-
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HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS

n supernatural agency, although from positive
proofs within the knowledge'©!' hundreds lie is
preparedto shew, that when every other earth-
ly 'remedy has been given up,

HUNT S BOTANIC PILLS ;

have never been known to’fail in .effecting twovery f-i-atiTying fefiults, that of raisin); from the
bed of sickness and disease those who have test-
ed their efficacy, and thus amply rewarding Dr.
Hunt for his long and anxious study to attain this
/infection in the Hkalihg Aut.

The extraordinary success which has attend-
ed the use of Hunt’s Piixs,’ is
the best criterion of their superior virtues.
They have been the means of raising a

'host of languishing patients from the bed
of affliction,.as it is clearly evinced in the
following
- - CERTIFICATES.

FEVER AND AGUE CURED.
To Dr. Hunt,

Dear Sir*—Believing it a duty Lowe you ns a
successful practitioner, as well as those who may
\}t similarly afflicted, Ltakc pleasure in acknow-
ledging the benefit 1 hafe derived from the- use
of your valuable medicine,

HUNT’S BOTANIC BILLS.
After much suffering from Fever mid Ague, du-
ring the* spring and fall, for the last four yearsr
and the pecuniary injuries attendant on the in*
disposition of one on whose exertions a large fa-
mily was dependant for support, and having
without success tested the skill of many medical
advisers, at. an expense I could not well afford.
In the f.dluj.f 1838, finding the premonitory symp-

toms of tli'e Disease approaching, I was induced
by a friend who had tried vour medicine, to pur-
chase a package of your Botanic Pills, and now.
have the happiness to inform you—and through
you, those who may be similarly afflicted—that
they counteracted the disease, nor Imvfe I been
troubled with it since and- my confidence con-
tinues to uphold me,in the belief that your Bo-
tanic Pills are the most safe, the cheapest* mostefficacious, and radical cure for that distressing
diiease Fever.and Ague. All I can for the pre-
sent-offer you for the blessing you have been in-
strumental in. conferring on me, is my assurance
ofunceasing gratitude and esteem .

R M.-McCORMICIL
Newark, N;J., July 31, 1839.

Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Effectually
Cured.

Mr. Wm. Tucker, having latt-Iy been rest nr
bd to a sound state of health, through tlie effica-cyof Dr. Hunt's Botanic Pills, thinks it an in-
dispensable duly to state certain facts relative to
the disease undt-r which he had so long suffered.The symptrims.were a painful obstruction, with
a constant rejection of food, head-ache, palpita-
tion of the heart, "lowness of spirits, a trouble?
some dry cough, dizziness, at the chest
and difficulty of breathing, almost constant painin the side, loins, and shoulders, accompanied
with muclr.languor and debility' These afflic-
tions, together with an undsunl degree of flatu-
lence, brunght on such a state of extreme weak-
ness, as to prevent him from attending to Ills bu-
siness, and his health appeared lost beyond re-
covery. His friends and relatives became a-
larmed at the melancholy prospect, and strongly
recommended -Hun* Botanic .Pills—they.wereadministered, and bin few days produced aston-ishing relief; and finally realized a perfect resto-
ration; to sound health. '

a. WILT.IAM TUCKEK.
.■ Beware of Counterfd'a.lO'Caution.—He particular m purchasing to

sec,that the label ofthis medicine contains a rio-
ticeofits entryAccording to Actof Congress’—
And be likewise pavtif.ldiir fn obtaining them at
100 Chatham st., New Ypph, or front the fegu-Jap.agents,' ' ~;a-'.i;

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.

DR. WM. EVANS’
Camomile A' .tperient Fills.

very, severe case of Inflammatory
Rheumatism cured by J)r. JC'inns' Mrdtciiy. •—
Mr. John A. Carroll, of the county of Wes*chea-
ter, town ofNorth Castle, New York, had been
severely afflicted with inflammatory rheumatism
for fourteen months with violent pains in his
limbs, great heat, excessive .thirst, riryncssTof.
skin, limbs much swollen, was not aide without
assistance tg.turn in bed for,six weeks. Had
tried various-remedies to tin effect.. Was advis-
ed by a friend of his to procure some of Dr. W.Egans’ medicines of 100 Chatham street,-,N. Y.,
which heiimmediately sent for; and after takingthe first dose found great relief, and in continu-ing its use according to the directions'for tendays;, wits perfectly cured. Allows me to referany person to him for the, truth of the above
statement.

Qeware of Counterfeits.
.(tT^Caution;—Be particular in purchasing to

see that the label of this medicine contains a no-
tice of its entry according to Act ofCongress;—
And he likewise particular in'ohtainiiig'tiiem at
100 Chatham st.. New York, or from, the regu-
lar agents, .

, Hamilton &.Grier, Carlisle.
Oct. 10, 1839. '

-

GOLDEN B.IXIi

HOTEL,
WEST HXOB STREET CARUSX.S.

The subacriber respectfully informs, his
friends'and the public generally, that he has
taken that,\velk known tavern stand at the
West end of,High street, in-Carlisle, for-
merly kcpt by Mr. Henry Rhoads, and that
be, is now prepared toaccommodate Drovers,
Sonera, Travellers, and all utliibrs.who

lyqr, himwitha call, in the very best
manner.

His - Table will be'constantly furnishedwith the bestthe country can produce. His
-Bor is supplied,with the choicest liquors,
and his Stable which is largeand,convenient,
will.lje in charge of a careful and.attentive
OStler. ■- ' .... i,

• He flatters himselfthat;.frd.m-bis experi-
ence as an Innkeeper, he;will. be able to
render general satisfaction. . ~ . •

v. . GEORGE SHAFFER.
May2, 1,839. ~ ; - tf -

7u. ■i; s -Vi OyrioE, ? ''
,; i / . 'Carlisle, Oct. r, 1839.. J-V

, ;Th Pamphlet J,aws, passed at the ges-
of ilBSBr9, have been, received at . this,offjcfc, and: atenow * ready :;ftp deUvery- *tothpsc entitled;to receive them. ' ,

' GEORGE SANDERSON, iVo/A’y.

is hereby given that my.jvife MaUy.Mt my
bed and board.Without any pause;, -I hereby
forwarnallrpereons,Hot .-to Miarbor,or trust
her pnrhy account, as I trill pay noriebtsofhcr.'cpnuact}ng. ;; Vv;V; V .'.V' ;, ;;v

“OUR COUNTRY RIGHT Olf WRONG.”

Carlisle,.S*a. Thursday October 21, 1839<

DU. WM. EVANS’ '

O.AMO3IILB PILL'S.■ severe case of Piles cured at 100 Chat-
ham slferl.-rMr..Dan’l Bpinningof Shrewsbury,,
EdenTTfiwn, New Jerse.yl-was severely afflicted
with Piles tor more than 20 years,' '• Had liad re-/
'course, to medicines ofalmost eveiy,'also .the advice.nfseveral emminentPhysician!;' 1slightest relief from, dny
shitrceV'.haisoevcf, untilbe called otjDri.Eyahs, 1of 100 Chatham street, N. :;¥.; and procured;
some medicine frumhim.tVmn which lic.foimt!
immediate .relief.viarid subsequently a-Jperfect
cure.,;-

• BewdreqfCounteifnleo:':
see thatthe label of this medicine containsa no-
tice nfiIH eritn/aecordirig lo Act ofCongress:—
Andibe lihewiaeparttcular in obtaining them at
lOQChathara stj- N»wYork,orfrdmtheregu-
-lor agents, -//'Vs.-,/. "<

n-Vf';':' Hamilton & GBfp,CarliBle,

DR. GOODE’S CELEBRATED
PE MA L B PI I, X. S .

These Pills are strongly recommended to the
notipc of the ladle's asasafe anti efficient remedy
in removing those complaints peculiar to their
sex, from want ofexercise* or general Debility
ofthe system, Obstructions, Suppressions, and
•Irregularity ot the Menses* at the same time
strengthening, cleansing, and giving tone.to the
Stomach and Bowels, and producing a new and
healthy action throughout the system generallyrThey create Appetite, correct Indigestion, re-
move Giddiness, and Nervous
are eminently'uaeful in those flatulentcomplaints
which distress Females so much at the “Turn
of Life.** They obviate costiveness, and coun-
teract all Hysterical and Nervous Affections,
likewise afford soothing arid permanent relief in
Fluor Albus, or Whites, and in the most obsti-
nate cases of Chlorosis, or Green Sickness, theyinvariably restore the pallid and delicate female
to health and vigor,*

These Pills have gained the sanction and ap-
probation ot the mtfst eminent Physicians in the
United States, and many mothers can likewise
testify to their extraordinary efficacy. To mar-
ried females, whose expectations of the tender-
cst pledges of connubial happiness have been
defeated, these Pills may be truly esteemed a
blissful

;
boon- They soon renovate all function-

al debility, and iftaken (according to directions,)
obviate all morbidaction. They dispel that ful-‘
some and disagreeable sensation common to fe-
males at each monthly return, likewise the at-
tendant pains in the back, side, or loins; they'
generally counteract the nausea, vomiting, and
dther jnervous affections in chlorosis, or green
sickness, in a few days, (andpf continued accor-
ding to directions,) soon effect a perfect cure.—
Nothing is so signally efficacious in recruiting the
pallid and sickly female (who has been during
heriifeirregular and sensitive) as the FEMALE
PILLS. •

Beware of Counlcrfeils.
(D'Cantinn.—Be particular in purchasing to

see that the label oftills Medicine contains a no-
tice ofits entry according to Act of Congress.—
And he likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st., New York, or from the regu-
lar agent's,

HAMILTON &GBIEK; Carlisle. .

DU. WM. EVANS’, ‘

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

„ To Mothers and Nurses.
- The-passage of the teeth through the gums
produces troublesome and dangerous symptoms.It is known by mothers that there is great irri-
tation in the nuutli and gums during this pen.
cess. The gumsswell, the secretion of the saliva
is increased, the child is seized with frequent
and sudden tits of' ci'ying, watching, starting in
its sleep, nnd'spasms.rf peculiar parts; thechild
.shrieks with extreme ftiolehcc, and thuists its’
fingers into its mouth, ff these precursary symp-
toms are not speedily alleviated, spasmodiejeon-
vulsions universally supervene; and soon cause
the dissolution of the infant. If mothers-who
have their little babes afflicted with these dis-
tressing symptoms would apply the celebrated
Ameiican Soothing-Syrup,' which hns-presem d
hundreds of infants when .thought past recovery,
from being suddenly attacked with that fatal
malady convulsions. , ’

This infallible remedy haspreserved hundredswhen thought past recovery, from convulsions.As soon as the Syrup is rubbed on the gums,'the
child-jsill recover. This preparation is so iono.

I cent; Soefficacious, and so.plcasant. that no child
will refuse to let its gums he rubbed with it.
When infants are at-the age of four'months,
though there is no appearance of teeth, one hot-tie of the syrup should he used on the gums' to
open the pores. Parents should never he with-
out the syrup in the nursery where there areyoung children, for if a child wakes in the night
with pain in the gums, the Syrup immediately
gives ease, by opening the pores and healing the
gums; thereby preventing Convulsions, Fevers,
Bcc.

Beware of Counterfeits^
Cj'Cautinn—Be particular in purchasing to

see tliat'the label of this medicine contains a no-
tice of its entry according to Act ofCongress. —

Ami he likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st., New York, or from the regu-
lar agents, '

'

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle,

BARON VON HUTCHELEB
:';SBK.B BILLS.

These Pills are composed of Herbs, : which
| exert a specific action upori theheai t, givean
impulse or strength to.the arterial system: the
blood is quickened and equalized in its circula-
tions through all Ihevessels, whether of the skin,
the parts situated internally, or the extremities,aiid as all the secretions of the body are drawn
from the blood; there is a consequent increase of
every secretion,' hod a quickened action of the
ahsorSeht and exhalent, or discharging vessels-
Aqy,tnoVhid action, which may have taken place
is corrected, all' obstructions are-removed,, the

Iblbod is purified, arid the body resumesa health-ful state. ' ' ■; . ■ ■
r 7 ' Beware of CourttstfeUsi'
i - Kj’Caution.—He particular in purchasing -to
see that the label of this medicine contains a no-tice ofits entry according to Act ofCongress.—
Arid be likewise particnlar in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st.. New York, or from the regu-
lar-agents, • .

Hamilton- & Grier, Carlisle.
Of whom may be had, : .

Dr. Wm. Jivans-Cdmoniile& Aperient Ptlls.r
Do. Soothing Syrti/i. . ' :
Dr. Hunts BotanicPilhi -- . ‘
Dr, Goode's Female Pitts. * .

’

-- iDo. Fever and'Ague Pills. ,
October 10,183?.; : ■ . .

[at two Dollars per annuSi,

New Series—V6l.4,No. 19.

“Scventy-Pive.”
BY J. O, WHITTIER.'

It hroko on the hush of mom—
It startled tho dull midnight,

Like the stirring peal of a battle boni, ‘
It summoned them forth to tho fight.

It rose o’er the swelling hill,
By tho meadows green itwas heard,

Calling out for tho strength of tho freeman’s wil
And tho might ofa freeman’s sword!

The rivers hoard the noise,—
The valleys rung it out;

And, every heart leaped high at the voice
Of that thrilling battle shout!

They sprang from tho bridal bed,
From the pallet of labors rest.

And they hurried away to the field oftho dead'
Like a.tardy marriage-guest.

They left the plough in the com,'
’ They loft tho steer in the yoke; .

Ahd,away frofti mother and child that mom,
Ahd tho maiden’s first kiss, they broke.

In-tho shower of the deadly shot,
ijf Rio lurid van of tho war;

Sternly they stood, but they answered not,

■' To the hireling's wild hurrah.

But stillas tho brooding storm,
Ere it lashes"tho ocehn to foam,

Tho strength of tho free was in oyoty arm,
,

And every heart on its home.
Of their pleasant homos they thought,—

They prayed their father's God,—
And forward they, ueut till their dear blood bougl

.The broad free land they trod!

RECONCILIATION.
• ‘Faster, faster! your horses' creep like

snails! drive for your life!’, cried.thecimpa-
tient Morley, as the noble animals he so
slandered dashcdalntitr the pebbly turnpike
road, while the sparkles flew from their iron-
shod hoofs like a flight of fire-flies. . -

The postillion, with voice and whip, put
them to the top of their speed; and the chaise,
in its rapid course, left behind it a trail of
light, as though its wheels had been ignited.

A high and steep hill in-front, at-length
enforced a move moderate gait, when Cor-
ley, as if struck by a sudden rccollcctioti,
turned his head anxiously towards his com-
panion, a lovely woman, who, -pale, silent
and motionless, reclined oh his shoulder.

‘Ellen, my love,’ said Morley, tenderly,
T fear this will prove ton much for your de-
licate frame.’

There was no reply. . i
. Morley leaned his face nearer lo berg, and,

by the moonbeams, saw that her .features
were fixed, her open eyes gazing on vacan-
cy,while the tears which had recently stream-
ed from thetp, seemed congealed upon her
bloodless cheeks. »

‘God of heaven!’ exclaimed Morley, ‘what
means this? Ellen, beloved, adored! do you
not hear me? Will you'not speak to me—to
Morley, your Morley.? and he gently press-
ed her in his arms. "

The name.he uttered, like a charm, dis-
solved the spell that bound her. A long
di;a\vn sigh, as if struggling from a breaking
heart, escaped her cold, quivering lips; a
fresh fountain of tears burst forth; and with
an hysteric sob, site'fell upon the bosom of
her lover. . ; • ,

The, alarmed, but enraptured Morley,
folded her in his arms, and bent to kiss a-
way her tears, when, with a sudden “start,
she disengaged herself from his embrace,
and, drawing back, looked wildly and earn-
estly in his lnce. r —'—-—; r
x ‘Morley,’ she said, in a voice of thrilling
tone, ‘do you love mer*'
- ‘Dearest, best Ellen,’ he replied, ‘do you,
can you doubt it?’

‘Do you love me, Morley?.’ she repeated'
witlfincreased earnestness.

‘Truly, devotedly, madly, cried Morley,
on his knees; ,‘by the heaven that is shining
over us.’ ’

. •

‘No more oaths; enough of protestations.
Are you willing, - by one action, at this mo-
ment to prove that I am truly dear to you,
Morley?’ . '. • : :

-

■ Tam, though itenrry with it my destruc-
tion.’ .

■ T ask not your destruction; ! implore you
to prevent mine. Return!’' ,

Morlev gazed at bet ns if doubting his
sense of.ltearing. ‘Return?’

‘Return, instantly!’ ‘

-

‘Ellen, are you serious; are you ——’ he
might have added, .iti your senses? but she
interrupted him, : - , - ' • i

T am serious; .! am not mad, Morley; no,
nor inconstant, nor fickle,’ she added, read-
ing the expression that was arising bn Mor-
ley’s countenance. ‘That I love, and. in
that love I*am incapable of change, do hot,
Morley; insult me by doubting;.even-by a
look. But, oh, if'you love meas you ought,
as you have s worn'you do, as a man of hon-
or, 1 implore you to take me back to my fa-
ther.’ '

. !

‘To your.father!’ exclaimed- Morley, af
most unconscious of what he said.

‘Ay, to my father, my grey-headed, my
doting, my confiding father; take'me.to him
before his heart is broken by the child he
loves. " I have,been with him, she cried, in
wild agony, ‘even riowj as I lay in your arms,
spell bound in my trance,, -while the carriage
rolled on to iny pertiition. -'I couUl notmove;
I could not speaki butl k'new where I was,
and whither 1 was hurrying; yet even then
was I witli my fallier.’ she said, with a voice-
and look of supernatural solemnity: ‘be lay
upon his dcathfbed; his eye tujrfied upon me
—his-fixed and glaring eve—-it rested un me
as I lay in'your arms;-fie cursed me, and
died! His malediction yet rings in my ears
•—his eye is now open upon me. Morleyv
for, the love of heaven, ereit.is tofi late■ "'‘Compose yourself, my beloved—inv own
Ellen;’ •- /;' " ’ .V- ■■ri:?..

!Do you still hcsifirijl,’ she cried;{‘would
you still sooth ray frii[ntiejsbnl with words—-
yburEllen? Shdrt-sighted' man, your El-jJen 1 jjijiatshall blndher to a.husband who J

could abandon a father—what power may
transform the renegade daughter into. the
faithful wife. Morley, listen to me; as you
hope for mercy do, do not destroy the being
who loves you—Who asks you to preserve
her soul!’ ■, ■ ‘ ■Morley caught hcr as slie sankat his feet;
and she remained in his arms in a state of
insensibility, ■ , .

He was confounded; subdued.
The fatigued horses had laboured about

midway, up the acclivity,,tyhen Morley Call-
ed to the postillion.

‘Turn yotlr horses heads,’ he said; we
shall return.’

The steeds seem to acquire new vigour
from the alteration in-their course, and were
proceeding at a brisk pace on their return,
when Ellen again revived.

‘Where am I—whither am I carried? she
wildly.exclaimed.

. ‘To your father, my beloved,’ whispered
Morly, .

‘To my father, Morley, to my father! can
if be?—but no, I will not doubt; you neVct
deceived me—you cannot. God bless you,
Morley, God bless you, my brother, my
dear brother;? and with her pure arms around
hissfleck she imprinted a sister’s holy kiss
upon flis lips; and, dissolved in delicious
tears, sank, with the confidence of conscious
innocence, Upon his bosom; TRe etherial
influence of.virtue fell.like a balm upon the
tumultuous feelings of the lovers; and never
in the wildest moment of passion, not even
when-he first heard the avowal of love from
-his heart’s selected, had Morley felt so tri-
umphantlyhappy.- ..

‘Where is he? let me see him—is he ativg?
is he well? shrieked Ellen, as she rushed in-
to the house of her father.

‘For whom do you inquire, madam?! cold-
ly asked ~th.c ..female, she. addressed, the mai-
den sister of Ellqta’a father.

" lAunt, dear aunt, do not speak to me.tlms,'
XauilJiot-iv.hatl.you think me. But my fa-
ther—my father, is he—is he alive—is he
well?, O, beloved aunt, have pity on me,.L
arri repentant, I am innocent .

Tn one word, Ellen, are you not married?’
‘I am riot.* .

■ , ‘Heaven be praised! follow me—your fa-
ther is not well.——’

‘For the love of- heaven—before it is too
late;’ and the distracted girl joshed into thu
1001V1, and knelt at her father’s, side.

Father, do hot avert your face; father, I
am your own Elleri. lam restored to you
as I leftyou. By the years of love that have
passed between uS, ■ forgive the folly=—the
offence—the crime of a moment. By the
memory of my mother ’

‘Cease,’ said the old man, endeavoring,
through the weakness of. age and infirfnity,
and the workings of agonized feelings, tobe
firm: .‘forbear, and answer me—is this gen-
tleman your husband?’

‘Ellen was about to reply, but Morley
stepped forward. T am not,* said he, ‘bless-
ed with that lady’s hafid; .she.has refused it,
unless it is given with, your sanction, and
without that sanction, dearly ns I love her,
and hopeless as I may be of your consent, I
will 1never hereafter ask it.’ ' ■-

‘Bio you pledge your word to this, young
man?’

‘My sacred word as a man of honor: I may
have inherited- your hate, but I will never
deserve it.’

‘Children; you have subdued me!’ ex-
claimed, the father. ‘Morley, my daughter
is yours!’ .

■

■ ' Morley seized the-old man?»hand, scarce-
ly believing the scene before him to be real.

‘My father!’ said the weeping Ellen on,
her knees, her arm around his neck, her in-
nocent cheek pressed to his.

The good aunt partook of the general joy,
and even Ellen’s favorite dog •seemed to.
:hank her father for his kindness to his dear

mistress.
The happy father sat with an arm around

his daughter’s waist, and, as he pressed her
lover’s hand, he said: .

, . .‘Behold in all this, the goodness'of God;
: behold the blcssings.lhat follow the perfor-■ mance of our-dutics. Your father, yogng

' gentleman, before you saw the lightrhad-cfKrJ :

tailed my hate' otl his oflspring. T Imd nour-
ished this bitter feeling even against you, ,
who had’ never offendeame.and 'whpm eve-
ry one else loved. Thisyery day, the chef- ,
ished Hostility ofyears hadgiven way before
my, desires' to secure my daughter’s happi-
ness. 1 feft that age was'creeping on me;‘
and, but the morning of this blessed day,! -
had resolved, on this holy book, topiove my
contrition for my-sinful harboring of. hatred
towards my fellowcreatures, by unitingyou,
mv children, in. marriage. , Thc. tidings of-
my daughter’s elopement'scattered totthe,
winds all my, better thoughts, and revived
ray worst in tenfold strength. 1 did notor-
der a pursuit; 1 did more, l.fclt, ,at least! ,

thought so. the approach of my maladv tb;a ~,

region where it would soon prove fatal. .No
time was to be lost: rnywillwas hastily ’ Jdrawnput, bequeathing tny beggared dough-'..,
ter but her father’s curse; it would havc .- i
been signed this night;-for over this bonk t‘
had taken an oath never to forgive her who
cotild abandon her father.’ -

1 , ;
'

*O, niy father !, ii)tOri:UptcdElleri.<i) whom
he horrible., images of her trance 'returned,' 1
in pity, my dear father
•Bless.you, forever bless you, my ever ex--

cellent, Ellens ' Your filial obedience has ■prolonged your father?* life.’.

The way to win n Wotilan's Hear/,—JAt,’
.

your hair hang ringlcjr over
your neck and shoulders; never siifiernra-
zor to touch your' face;'squeeze<^urself in*.,

~

to a coat of mulberry cloth, bn a vest,.
sfripcd wilh green, red; pailtg r
checked, with blue, crinvob & :T?u

,

rPj«S '

your feet into
at least three inch<f high,- dangle:a little;
blade cane tippedl" l brassed humibrass / V

'll fAGENTS. ■

John Moore* Esq: .Newville
Joseph M. Means, Esq. Hopewell township.'
John Wunderlich. Esq.-Sbippenshiirg.
William M. Matker, Esq. Lee’s |*s Roads. _
John-Mehaffy, Dickinson township.
JoHN.CLEnDF.riiN, Jr;,Esq., Hogestown.
Geoßge F. Cain, Esq. McChnnicsburg, ,
FREDERICK WoNDERLICH, dOl
"James EljLiott, Esq. Springfield.
Daniel Krysher, Esq. Chnrchtown,
Jacob Longneckeß, Esq. Wnrmleysburg, •
George Ernest, Cedar Spring, Allen tp<


